419-567-1060
http://food.delivertoledo.com

Jersey Mike's Central
Fuel Surcharge

Hot Subs

Due to the gas prices in our area, and
in line with our mission to fairly
compensate our drivers for the work
they do, all delivery fees now include
a $0.75 fuel surcharge. This $0.75 is
passed directly through to your
driver, and will help with their ability
to continue to deliver you your food
in an efficient and friendly manner.
This surcharge does not take the
place of any tip, but rather brings
their pay back to affordable levels
when the gas prices were much
lower. Thank you for your
understanding and continued support
of our local company!

Authorization For
Purchase and Delivery
Jersey Mike's is a non participating
restaurant. By ordering online from
our website or thru our app you are
authorizing Deliver Toledo to call in,
pay for, and deliver your order to you.
We are providing this service to you
and acting as your pick up agent.The
prices are adjusted to supplement
this service. Deliver Toledo does not
represent or market Jersey Mike's.
For questions, comments or
alterations to your order you must
call or text Deliver Toledo at
419-845-8217. Deliver Toledo cannot
and will not be responsible for the
quality of the food items received
from any non participating restaurant.
Thank you.

Cold Subs
#1 BLT

$9.95

The timeless bacon, lettuce and
tomato

#2 Jersey Shore's Favorite

$8.85

Provolone, ham and cappacuolo

#3 Ham & Provolone

$8.85

Ham and provolone

#4 The Number Four

Fresh portabella mushrooms, fresh
green bell peppers, onions and our
signature Swiss cheese. Grilled
fresh.

Portabella Cheese Steak

Portabella Chicken Cheese
Steak

#16 Chicken Philly Cheese
Steak

$10.35

Grilled onions, peppers and melted
white American cheese

#17 Jersey Mike's Famous
Philly Cheese Steak

$10.35

Grilled onions, peppers and melted
white American cheese

1x 12 oz Kids drink 1x Mini cookie
1x Kids Sub (White bread, lettuce,
Tomatoes)

Sides, Drinks, & Desserts
Chips

$1.79

Assorted flavors

Cookie

$1.00

Fresh-baked and delicious (Gluten
Free Option Available)

20oz Drink

$3.39

Assorted flavors

Brownie

$2.89

Gooey chocolate chip brownie

Chips & 20oz Drink

$4.89

Get a 20oz bottled drink & chips
together and save!

Accuracy

While we try to keep this menu as
updated
as possible, some items may
#26 Bacon Ranch Chicken
$10.85
not
be
available
at all times and pricing
Cheese Steak
may change. Please contact us with
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
any questions. Thank you for your
tomato and ranch dressing
understanding!
#31 California Chicken Cheese $10.35
Steak

Menu Pricing

Lettuce, tomato, mayo, and melted
white American cheese

#42 Chipotle Chicken Cheese $10.35
Steak
Grilled onions, peppers, white
American cheese and chipotle mayo

#43 Chipotle Cheese Steak

$10.35

Grilled onions, peppers, white
American cheese and chipotle mayo

#44 Buffalo Chicken Cheese
Steak

$10.85

Frank's Red Hot Sauce, lettuce,
tomato with blue cheese dressing

#55 Big Kahuna Chicken
Cheese Steak

$10.85

Grilled onions, peppers,
mushrooms, jalapenos and of course
extra melted white American cheese

#56 Big Kahuna Cheese Steak $10.85
Grilled onions, peppers,
mushrooms, jalapenos, and of course
extra melted white American cheese

$9.95
$9.95

#6 Famous Roast Beef and $11.15
Provolone
Cooked on premises using only
USDA Choice Top Rounds

$9.95

Highest quality, 99% fat free turkey
served with provolone. Lean and full

$11.25

Chicken, fresh portabella
mushrooms, peppers, onions, and
white American cheese. Grilled fresh.

Provolone, ham, prosciuttini and
cappacuolo

#7 Turkey Breast and
Provolone

$11.25

Steak, fresh portabella
mushrooms, peppers, onions, and
white American cheese. Grilled fresh.

Provolone, prosciuttini and
cappacuolo

#5 The Super Sub

Kids Meal

Grilled Portabella Mushroom & $10.55 Recommended for children 8 and under
Swiss - Meatless
Kids Meal
$5.84
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Participating restaurants set &
determine menu prices.

of flavor

#8 Club Sub

$11.15

Turkey, ham, provolone,
applewood smoked bacon and mayo

#9 Club Supreme

$11.15

Roast beef, turkey, Swiss,
applewood smoked bacon and mayo

#10 Tuna Fish

$9.95

Freshly made on premises

#11 Stickball Special

$8.85

Provolone, ham and salami

#12 Cancro Special

$11.55

Provolone, roast beef and
pepperoni

#13: The Original Italian

$11.15

Provolone, ham, prosciuttini,
cappacuolo, salami and pepperoni
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